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April Fool! The Jd man April Fool! 
VOLUME X X I I HOCK HILL. SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY, MARCH 31. IMS 
Legislature Grants Winthrop $50,000,000 
w stuLlrAiiowTn'? Sims Orders Unlimited Week Ends 
Stables, Swimming Pool, 
Bowlipg Alleys, Parking 
Places in Postwar Plan 
Overriding the appropriation 
bill as previously passed by 
the State House of Represen-
tatives, the South Carolina 
General Assembly yesterday 
unanimously allotted $50,000,-
000 to Winthrop college for 
postwar expansion. 
In addit ion to t he main allot-
ment , the Assembly appropr ia ted 
a n addit ional $20 al lowance p e r 
month for every Win th rop i t u -
dent . The st ipulat ion w a s made 
t ha t a month ly sum of $1,500 r e -
main wi th the Sta te t r easu re r so 
tha t each s tuden t could receive a 
fu l l quota of chewing gum, ciga-
re t tes and chocolate b a n . 
" I hope t ha t the plan wil l p rove 
sat isfactory," s ta ted Pres ident 
H e n r y R. Sims dur ing a press i 
fe rence today. "South Carolina has 
become hampered wi th a surp lus 
of funds and i t seems only j u s t t h a t 
Winthrop, as a Sta te insti tution, 
should come to the rescue. The co-
operat ion of every s tudent is need-
ed dur ing this period of crisis." 
Tenta t ive plans f o r t he pos twar 
expansion p rogram include t h e 
construction of a m a m m o t h recre-
at ion hal l complete with swim-
ming pool, dance floor, bowling a l -
leys and stables. Al though no 
names have been released f o r pub-
lication, a fu l l - t ime dance 1 
has been engaged to p lay f o r a l l 
College funct ions, including af ter-
supper e n t e r t a i n m e n t 
Garage Buil t 
A modernist ic garage wi th bui l t -
in park ing spaces for the week-end 
da t e traffic wil l be erected behind 
t he a th le t ic field. Special a r range-




Places are being provided for Win-
th rop girls to take sun ba ths on 
f r o n t campus, Mrs. K a t e Glenn 
Hard in , Dean of Women, an-
nounced yesterday. 
Because of the difficulty of 
cl imbing out of windows t o get on 
t he roof of the Inf i rmary, and t he 
crowded conditions on t he back 
walks, the girls a r c urged t o sun 
ba the on f r o n t campus. 
The places and hours tha t h a v e 
been designated a r e f r o n t of t he 
new audi tor ium f r o m 10 a j n . to 
6 p.m.; nea r the f ron t gates be-
tween 9 and 4 o'clock, while t he 
sun is s t rongest there , and on top 
of Main building, since this is t he 
highest spot on the campus and 
neares t t he sun . 
Dean Hard in asks Win th rop stu-
dents to ab ide b y t he ru les and 
r e f r a in f r o m clu t ter ing u p back 
campus for the res t of the se 
BULLETIN 
All Mniorm w h o would like to 
g radua te b i f o r * May 20 may 
receive bona fide, certified and 
ratified diploma* f r o m 
Printer*. Inc. Exam* will ne t 
b e neceeaaxy. 
Math Majors Urged 
T o Change Field 
There a r e no more opportunit ies 
for mathemat ics majors , according 
to Dr. Ruth Stokes, head of the 
mathemat ics d e p a r t m e n t All girls 
who a r e mathemat ics m a j o r s a r e 
urged b y Dr. Stokes to change im-
mediately t o some other field of 
s tudy. 
The si tuat ion is so despera te 
tha t some of last semester 's grad-
uates have been forced t o accept 
jobs which pay as litt le as $7 
week. Dr. Stokes said t ha t two 
mathematics m a j o r s w h o graduat-
ed last J a n u a r y a r e now keeping 
books for a sidewalk lemonade 
s tand. 
Assembly fMakes Allowances9 For Students 
President Henry R. Sims distributes ?20 bills in accord with the General Assembly 
appropriation which provides for monthly allowances for Winthrop girls. Students re-
ceiving the money are Caroline Brunson, Barbara Burns, "Les" Moses, Harriet DuRant, 
Maude Austin and Doris Bouhvare. (Photo by Toni and Smyly.) 
Mrs. Roosevelt, Sinatra, Tibbett To 
Appear In Assembly This Semester 
BULLETIN 
Winthrop collage students will 
be requi red to wea r out-of-
un i form clothe* on Easter 
Sunday, according to an a n -
nouncement f rom President 
Henry R. Sims. 
The change in regulat ion 
followed the decision of t he 
Winthrop college Board of 
Trustees to comply wi th s tu-
dent r sque i t s tha t Easter be 
declared "ou t -o t -un i form" day . 
Tommy Dorsey 
To Play For 
Junior-Senior 
T h e annual Junior -Senior dance is 
slated for Friday, May 4, when 
jun io r s and seniors and 500 An-
napolis and West Point cadets will 
dance in t he Library to t he tunes 
of Tommy Dorsey, according t o 
plans announced this week b y 
Nancy McArthur , cha i rman of 
Junior-Senior . 
Although Junior-Senior is usual-
ly held the evening of May Day, it 
was changed this yea r because of 
p lans to have breakfas t in Char -
lotte, N. C., a f t e r the dance, which 
will be f rom 11 o 'clock-to 3 a.m. 
I t will not be necessary to sign 
ou t o r in. Girls mus t be back in 
the i r dormitories by 7 o'clock in 
t he morning and they a r e request-
ed b y P / i n K a t e G. Hard in t o 
sleep as late as possible Sa tu rday 
morning. 
S 'uden t s and da tes w h o wish to 
have a p r iva te car in which to go 
to Char lot te mus t contact Miss Iva 
Bishop in t he President ' s office no t 
later than Fr iday morning, May 
4, in o rder tha t she m a y not i fy 
townspeople w h o h a v e volunteered 
their cars for t he use of s tudents . 
In compliance wi th m a n y r e -
quests, seniors may leave and en-
ter Senior hall b y any means they 
see fit to avoid 'being de ta ined in 
t he lobby the night of t he dance. 
All those going to Char lot te f o r 
breakfas t must e a t a t approved 
eat ing places such as Tenners , 
t he S&'V, The Tave rn of t he Ho-
tel Char lot te and t he dining room 
of the Hotel Barr inger . Students 
must en te r and leave t he dining 
room of the Barr inger th rough the 
ki tchen r a the r than through the 
lobby. 
F r a n k Sinat ra , Eleanor Roosevelt 
and Lawrence Tibbet t h a v e been 
scheduled to appea r in assembly 
Uiis semester , according to a r e -
cent announcement f rom the office 
of Dean Mowat G. Fraser . 
"We feel tha t assembly programs 
in t he pas t have not qui te fulfilled 
t he intellectual capacity of Win-
th rop s tudents ," Dr . Fraser said. 
Senior Order 
T h e first program on the new 
schedule will b e presented n e x t 
week by the top-ranking g r o u p of 
s tudents on the campus, Dr. F r a -
ser announced. Members of Senior 
Order a r e scheduled to conduct a 
panel to discuss the re la t ive mer i t s 
of presents lef t Winthrop girls b y 
the Easter rabbi t . 
F rank Sinat ra , w h o is on a na-
t ion-wide tour under t he spon-
sorship of t he Office of Civil ian 
Defense, is the second on the list 
of celebrities. Mr. S ina t ra will lec-
tu re on "Physical Fi tness in t he 
Singing Profession," i l lustrat ing 
f rom his own experiences. He em-
phasizes in his talks the impor-
tance of physical fitness in t h e 
present day of the bobby-soxers. 
Mr*. Roosevelt 
Mrs. Roosevelt will stop over a t 
Winthrop en route to the Pacific 
f rom Europe. Her talk will be on 
t he t imely and vital subject , " T h e 
Importance of t he Amer ican Wom-
an in t he Home." 
Lawrence Tibbet t will appea r 
here to conduct a communi ty sing. 
T h e ent i re s tudent body wil l be 
given the oppor tuni ty to vocalize 
on ar ias f rom the operas "Natoma," 
"Samson and Deli lah" and "II 
Trovatore ." The Italian words f o r 
the lat ter will be flashed on a 
screen before the audience. 
'Jam Session' Starts 
For Freshman Week 
T h e upperclassmen will r e tu rn for 
t he fal l t e r m of 1945 a week a f te r 
the f reshmen have ar r ived, Bev-
er ly Carlisle, jhief f reshman coun-
selor, announcpd this week. 
The f reshmen will h a v e no tests 
and will go to part ies all through 
the week. T h e activities will s t a r t 
wi th a " j am session" a t Pres ident 
Henry R. S ims ' home and will con-
t inue wi th a scries of hikes, tr ips 
to Char lot te and midnight snacks 




"I insist that the nex t fo rmal be 
held in t he Library ," declared Miss 
Ida J . Dacus, l ibrar ian, last Sa t -
u rday night a f t e r t he Spring For-
mal, which was held in the gym-
nas ium. 
" I t would give m e great pleasure 
to see every Winthrop girl j i t te r -
bugging in the s tacks," Miss Dacus 
said. 
Nancy McArthur announced tha t 
T o m m y Dorsey and his band will 
play for Junior-Senior . The b a n d -
s tand will be direct ly in f ront of 
the stacks. 
A committee, headed by Dean 
Mowat G. Fraser has been appoint -
ed t o make the floor non-skid by 
the appl icat ion.of a special wax . 
T h e dance will last unt i l 3 o'clock 
in the morning. 
When asked for suggestions, 
Dean Kate Glenn Hard in said she 
favored more ex t r avagan t decora-
tions, and added t ha t she would 
like to see the L ib ra ry " t rans -
formed into a bal lroom which 
would outshine any hotel bal lroom 




Plans for a complete psychological 
renovation of Senior hal l were 
announced this week by Miss Anne 
D. Jones , dormitory hostess. 
"Seniors a r e urged to dispense 
wi th all house, regulat ions for the 
remainder of the semester ," s ta ted 
Miss Jones. "I bel ieve in complete 
f reedom for all man-powerless-
kind. Courtesy, consideration and 
co-opcration are things of the past. 
Be yourselves!" * 
In connection wi th the campaign 
for personality expression, Miss 
Jones adveoated "more noise for 
Senior dorm." All res idents a r e 
required to smash light bulbs and 
beat their heads in public. Secrecy 
is no longer required. The da t e 




Sims to Throw First 
Handbook on Fire in 
Ceremony Here Tonight 
The Senate , wi th recommendat ion 
f rom President Sims, has an-
nounced tha t all Winthrop college 
handbooks will be burned tonight 
a t 8 o'clock in a bonfire on t he 
a th le t ic field. T h e resul t of this 
action will be the cessation of all 
ru les now classified as College reg-
ulations. 
At a Senate meeting yesterday, 
one senator said, " I t is a known 
fac t tha t Winthrop s tudents a r e 
big girls now." 
U*e Judgment 
Another democrat ic senator stat-
ed tha t it was the du ty of each 
gir l to use he r own judgment 
about her conduct . 
T h e newly inaugurated point 
system is too valuable to be de-
s t royed , according to Sena te Pres-
ident Margie T h u r m a n . Points now 
a re as follows: 10 points, fu l l col-
or autographed picture of Van 
Johnson; 9 points, Van Johnson in 
black and whi te ; 3 points, Van 
Johnson wi th date. All rooms wil l 
bo checked to see whe the r any 
girl has more than 12 points. 
Bring Handbooks 
Each s tudent is requested to 
br ing a handbook, wrapped in Col-
lege issue uni forms. President Sims 
will th row the first handbook on 
the fire and s tudents will follow. 
A f t e r all books a r e completely 
destroyed, f r ied chicken, pickled 
peaches, cake and ice c ream will 
be served. 
Class Of 1900 
To Return For 
Extra Studies 
T h e class of 1900 is to re tu rn to 
take special post -graduate courses 
this summer , according to an an-
nouncement by Miss Leila Russell, 
The class members wro te Miss 
Russell, "We a r e homesick lor our 
Alma Mater ." The ex-Winthrop 
girls arc to live in Senior hall, and 
special committees have been a p -
pointed to help the a lumnae mem-
bers up and down steps. 
Class officers will resume their 
positions. Special courses, includ-
ing j i t terbugging, television and 
riveting, a r e to be offered, ac-
cording to Registrar John G. Kelly. 
If there a r e openings in any of t he 
classes a f t e r post-graduates reg-
ister, regular s tudents may regis-
ter for these classes also. 
Miss Russell is to be in charge 
of the en te r ta inment for t he a lum-
nae . 
NOTICE1 
Thi* i* en Apri l Fool i u u e of 
The Johnsonian. Only itorie* 
on this page ere in the t radi -
tional Apri l 1 ipir i t , and the 




T h e home economics depa r tmen t 
will be in charge of t he dining 
room beginning next week, accord-
ing to an announcement this week 
by Miss Sarah E. Cragwall . 
New rules, which will begin im-
mediately, include a change of 
hour for all meals. Breakfas t is 
to be served f rom 8 to 10 o'clock 
in the morning, d inner f rom 12 
noon to 2 p.m. and supper f rom 5 
to 7 o'clock a t night . Girls may sit 
where they wish. Menus a r e to 
be provided for each table, and 
girls a r e requested to give the i r 
o rders promptly to ' h e wai ters . 
T h e r e will be ample space for 
recreation, including a radio, au-
tomatic nickelodeon, cards and 
card tables for girls wishing to re-
lax a f t e r meals. Those having 
smoking permission a r e allowed 
this privilege. Cigarettes will b e 
provided by t he College in con-
nection wi th t he General Assembly 
appropriat ion. 
Meals will b e brought to t he 
rooms of girls unable to go to the 
dining room for any reason. Only 
good reasons, such as being de-
tained a t a show, sleeping, or busy 
washing clothes, will be accepted 
as excuses to request room serv-
ice. 
T h e menu for the first day will 
be: 
Breakfas t : Choice of f ru i t juices, 
cereals, grits, eggs any style, pan-
cakes or wafiles, bacon, ham, sau-
sage, bread and but te r , hot tea, 
cofTee, milk. 
Dinner : Shr imp cocktail, soup, 
sirloin steak, f r ied chicken, pork 
chops, potatoes any style, creamed 
carrots , f resh green peas, diced 
beets, cabbage, head lettuce salad, 
bread and but ter , banana pud-
ding, lemon pie, tea, cofTee, milk. 
Supper : Shr imp salad, chicken 
soup, sliced ham, stuffed celery, 
apple and carrot salad, rolls and 
butter , tea, cofTee, milk. 
NOTICE! 
All ( tudant* wi th or wi thout 
smoking permi i i ion w h o wish 
t o visit towns wi th in an 80-
niiie rediu* to look for ciga-
re t tes must contact Dean Kate 
G, Hard in on or before Satur-
day. Mrs. Hard in will chap-
eron the group, which will 
t ravel in the College cars and 
should wear dungarees and 
kerchiefs so they will be prop-
erly dressed to enter t he places 




Students Not Taking at 
Least One Week End a 
Month to Be Suspended 
Winthrop students are to have 
unlimited week ends begin-
ning April 1, according to an 
announcement by President 
Henry R. Sims yesterday. 
by the Pres ident to take eve ry 
week end of! for t he remainder of 
the semester. 
Long Week E n d 
Every s tudent a t Winthrop is 
expected to take a t least one long 
week end a month , beginning on 
Wednesday and ending Tuesday 
morning. Fa i lure to go off one 
week end a month will resul t in 
automatic suspension. 
"My main purpose in wan t ing 
t he girls to go off so much ," said 
Dean K a t e Glenn Hard in , "is t ha t 
wi th all t he service men t ravel ing 
on buses these days, I 'm in hopes 
tha t my girls may land a f ew." 
Facul ty Vol t s 
If the plan meets wi th s tudent 
approval , the facul ty will vote for 
the n u m b e r of week ends per 
month that they w a n t to b e f ree 
f rom classes. 
"Professors have a n erroneous 
idea that the i r classes a r e too im-
por tant for s tudents to miss," Dean 




Masterpieces of t he a r t i s t s of Es-
qu i r e fame, Pe t ty and Varga, wil l 
be on exhibi t Apr i l 2 in t he o f -
fice of the Dean, according to Miss 
Annie V. Dunn, head of t he a r t 
depar tment . 
The most outs tanding of t he re-
nowned painting.-- to be shown in-
clude Varga 's " T h e Gir l in t he 
Brass Bowl," "Back Home for 
Keeps," an abstract , and "They ' re 
Ei ther Too Young or Too Old . " 
Pe t ty works on display a r e f o r 
the purpose of exhibi t ing t ech -
nique. A master in cos tume d e -
sign, t he ar t is t ' s best k n o w n pa in t -
ings show the style t r ends f o r t he 
coming season. Winthrop un i fo rms 
a r e to be chosen f rom his sketches. 
" In Pet ty drawings , t he mode l is 
subordinated to t he cos tume," Miss 
Dunn expla ined. 
Pet ty ' s masterpiece, " A Toma-
to," will be on display in Dr . F r a -
ser 's inner office, w h e r e i t wi l l b e 
a p rominent location. O the r 
works by the ar t is t , including 
"September Af t e rnoon" and "Apri l 
Dr ip ," a r e to be on exhibi t ion. 
Smyly Kinard Captivates Met Agent 
With Singing In Shower; Signs Contract 
A product of exclusively Amer i -
can t raining, Smyly Kinard, mon-
otone f rom Ninety-Six, has much 
background and experience for 
he r new career as a member of t he 
Metropolitan Opera company. 
Kur t Small, Metropolitan agent 
w h o is making a tour through the 
South on a f ran t ic search for f resh 
talent, discovered Miss Kinard and 
pleaded with he r to join t he com-
pany for a tour th roughout the 
State, beginning in J u n e . 
Mr. Small , explaining how he 
had discovered Miss Kinard, said, 
happened to b e stroll ing b y 
Senior hall, admir ing Uie building. 
when I was s t ruck by the unusual 
quali ty of a voice floating f rom a 
shower on the second floor. I im-1 
mediately rushed for th and d e - | 
manded to know w h o was the own-
e r of such a magnificent voice. 
When I met Miss Kinard, I was 
amazed tha t a voice of such grea t 
power could come f rom so small 
a person." 
Miss Kinard has been invited t o 
sing a special rendit ion of "Rum 
and Coca-Cola" on t he Hit Pa r ade 
in the near future . She is scheduled 
to hold concerts in Podunk, Dalzell, 
New Zion and Hell Hole Swamp. 
Af t e r t he talented newcomer com-
pletes her tour in this country, 
she will immediately leave for 
overseas to enter ta in members of 
t he a rmed forces. 
Miss Kinard began her t ra in ing 
a t the age of two as soloist a t t he 
Church of the Holy Rollers, located 
near Ninety-Six. A f t e r winning 
many hog-calling contests, Miss 
Kinard entcrod Winthrop college 
as a special s tudent of Dr . Wal ter 
B. Roberts , head of the music de-
par tment . 
Dr. Roberts praised Miss K i n -
a rd 's talents and was over joyed 
when she graciously consented to 
sign t he Metropolitan c o n t r a c t 
pma T H E J O H N S O N I A N Saturday, March 31, 1945 
April Fool! 
T H I S ISSUE o f T H E J O H N S O N I A N d e v o t e s 
one page to the traditional spirit of 
April Fool's Day. To some this may 
seem an amateurish departure f rom the 
path of acceptable journalism. 
Certainly college press associations in 
recent years have set a course toward 
professionally styled journalism in the 
college newspaper; there has been a defi-
nite tendency away from the immaturity 
of such things as gossip columns and 
even of freak issues. THE JOHNSONIAN 
thoroughly agrees with the professional 
attitude and continuously strives to up-
hold the standards of the best in the field 
of newspapering. 
THE JOHNSONIAN is also, however , a 
training laboratory for students of va-
ried types of writ ing; the April Fool's 
edition of "TJ" affords an annual oppor-
tunity for imaginative play and a sort of 
creative writ ing offered only in column-
writing in the regular straight news 
issue. 
Furthermore, we believe tha t a car-
icature of familiar campus life, done in 
the spirit of the season, is a form of 
good-natured entertainment to all who 
r e a d T H E J O H N S O N I A N . 
For these reasons the staff is happy 
to offer the factually impossible copy of 
the front page, with the sincere hope 
that it will be received in the same fun-
loving, Fool's Day spirit which inspired 
it, and that campusers will enjoy read-
ing it as much as staffers enjoyed writ-
ing it. 
" T h i s Was Not Omitted" 
BEFORE REPLYING to a le t te r p r i n t e d in 
last week's issue of THE JOHNSONIAN 
and directed a t an editorial appearing 
ea r l i e r in THE JOHNSONIAN, w e should 
like to say that we follow the unusual 
procedure of replying to a letter printed 
in Campus Town Hall only because we 
feel that some move must be made to 
correct an obvious error in that letter. 
The letter was sincerely and fairly 
aimed at the editorial. "Is It So Surpris-
ing?" which oppeared in THE JOHNSON-
IAN Friday, March 16; the letter sug-
gested that some important things had 
been omitted from the editorial. The 
letter then proceeded to list as the omis-
sion the one peg on which the entire 
editorial had attempted to hang. 
We believe that a careful re-perusal 
of the editorial in question will result in 
the realization that the writer of the 
editorial agrees with the writer of the 
letter that "if courses are easy and 
grades are based on tests, these things 
are in answer to student demand." 
We made no effort to excuse ourselves 
as the original problems of a system of 
College education which is turning out 
half-educated A.B.'s all over the country, 
and particularly in the South. We main-
tained only that we are products of im 
earlier slipshod education and that Col-
lege teachers, the last instructors who 
have a chance to help us, are failing as 
teachers if they have not the academic 
and personal integrity to refuse to bow 
to our immature demands. 
Doubtless there were important omis-
sions in the editorial; certainly it was 
predominantly colored by the attitudes 
and thoughts of one person, in spite of 
the fact tha t a sincere effort a t logic 
and fa i r play guided its entire composi-
tion. 
The matter referred to, however— 
that "if courses are easy and grades a re 
based on tests, these things are in an-
swer to student demand"— was not 
omitted. 
We P a u s e — T o Cor rec t 
A T T E N T I O N HAS BEEN CALLED t h i s w e e k 
to the statement appearing in the edito-
rial columns of last week's JOHNSONIAN 
to the effect that class attendance under 
the new class attendance system has 
been better than under the old "cut" 
system. The statement is erroneous and 
THE JOHNSONIAN wishes to cor rec t i t . 
Data from the office of the Registrar 
shows an increase of more than 100 per 
cent in class absences since 1941. 
This figure, on the surface, seems to 
imply that the old cut system was pref-
erable, that the new system has failed. 
We do not believe, however, that this is 
the actual case. 
The attendance system now in opera-
tion has not failed; the failure of week-
end restrictions to be effective upon 
those having limited week ends, and the 
absence of any regulation governing the 
length of week ends is in large measure 
responsible for the great increase in 
class absenteeism. 
This p i n t s to a failure in the student 
body minority in its inability to accept 
a responsibility which came with a priv-
ilege granted. The majority, as Regis-
t rar figures show, were extremely con-
servative in absenting themselves f rom 
class. 
This continuous "cutting" on the par t 
of the minority is, however, serious 
enough to have raised much justified ob-
jection f rom the faculty. For tha t reason 
steps are now being taken to regulate 
week ends and to provide a heavy 
icademic penalty if the regulations are 
broken. 
When these plans, in whatever form 
authorities finally accept them, are in 
effect, members of the student body who 
find the rulings an interference or who 
object to having the matter regulated 
can remember that the inability of stu- . 
dents to accept a responsibility necessi-
tated authoritative action. 
" T o o Busy" — Or Just T o o Lazy? 
T H R E E PEOPLE SERVED a s t h e e n t i r e 
clean-up committee a f te r the dance last 
week end; these same three people also 
helped prepare decorations and attend-
ed to other dance business beforehand. 
Such a situation points to a regrettable 
condition existing -in many phases of 
extracurricular Winthrop. 
Winthrop has a large Dance commit-
tee, members of which should certainly 
be fa i r enough to fellow committee 
members and to the students who elected 
them to committee duty to help see that 
all properties are returned and the local-
ity left clean a f te r a formal. This is a 
collective responsibility; it is not the 
exclusive duty of a few hard and earnest 
workers. 
People who accept election to public 
office must realize that there is more 
to the position than the questionable 
and empty glory of being listed in the 
lineup and on hand for applause. Before 
the holding of a dance comes a long pe-
riod of preparation and af terwards & 
good bit of unsung dirty work. All of 
these functions should be shared by all 
committee members. 
In addition to the aid which Dance 
committee members should give to each 
other, there is plenty of work available 
for members of the student body who 
enjoy the dances, generally at the ex-
pense of long hours of labor on the par t 
of some committee members. 
Winthrop's extracurricular activities 
are shot with a system of one-sided 
participation in things both great and 
small, with the same core of people per-
forming the actual dirty work through-
out, doing all the little jobs which bring 
them little campus acclaim. 
Are recalcitrant committee members 
and other students "too busy"—or just 
too lazy? 
Cam/iwaum'thji Co/mpuA 
The Campus T o w n Hal l 
B r J O A N N W O O D S 
The Spring Hop Was "Tops" 
Until the Need Arises ... 
What About Assembly? 
Urging You To .. . 
A C C O R D I N G T O L O M I N I C K . . . 
Dear Campus T o w n Hal l : 
A hearty "handshake" to the Dane* com-
mit tee (or iba dandy formal Sa turday n ight l 
I 'm raro that tha major i ty of tha d a n c e - g o e n 
wi l l jo in ma in l a y i n g , "Our spr ing formal w a s 
tops l" 
S o m e t i m e s w e w h o m e r e l y attend t h e dance 
and h a v e a w o n d e r f u l t ime are prone t o o v e r -
look t h e d a y s of p lanning and hard w o r k 
w h i c h t h e m e m b e r s of the D a n c e c o m m i t t e e 
h a v e struggled through. 
Think of tha gray hairt that tha music must 
h a v e causad, sine* orchastras ara so scarca 
(and expens ive ) ) WalL tha committaa's e f -
forts w e r e not in vain, b e c a u s e all reports say 
" J i m m y Jett is ok!" Indeed, t h e orchestra 
-nada a hit w i t h the W i n f l u o p lassies . 
A f t e r - t h e - d a n c e goss ip r e v e a l s that t h e g y m -
n a s i u m w a s an ideal p lace f o r t h e dance! 
Why , if t h e s tag l ine had kept its distance, 
there w o u l d h a v e b e e n e x t r a danc ing space! 
But, a f ter all , w h o can b lame t h e stags? 
A n d hats off to t h e commit t ee for t h e "su-
per" decorations! The g y m w a s rea l ly look ing 
its bes t w i t h pastel colors g i v i n g t h e true 
atmosphere of spring. Good g o i n g on t h e part 
of those gir ls w h o spent hours of hard w o r k o n 
those splendid decorations. 
A i l in all , t h e Dance commit t ee did a s w e l l 
job o n our spr ing formal and deserves t h e 
very best in the l ine of praise! 
S incere ly , 
A n n a Margaret Lominick . 
• • • 
THE REC ROOM WILL B E CLOSED 
E X C E P T S U N D A Y 
Dear Campus T o w n Hal l : 
In behalf of the YWCA senior and sopho-
more commif ^ m , I w a n t to thank m e m b e r s 
of the s tudent body for their co-operat ion in 
he lping t h e World S tudent Serv ice F u n d Snack 
Bar in the Rec room to be a success . 
N o w that spr ing has h i t t h e campus i n fu l l 
force, Winthrop lass ies h a v e taken to t h e out -
door w o r l d for recreat ion . . . e spec ia l ly o n 
Saturdays d o t h e y l e a v e t h e c a m p u s t o g o 
t ramping in t h e woods , t o t h e Goode Shoppe 
or jus t d o w n t o w n . 
Therefore, w e be l i eve n o w thai t h e need 
for opening the Snack Bar and t h e Rec r o o m 
on Saturday a f ternoon n o longer ex i s t s . H o w -
ever, both wi l l be open at regular hours o n 
W h e n e v e r occas ions d e m a n d that they b e 
opened for t h e c o n v e n i e n c e o f t h e s tudent 
body—such a s dance intermiss ions or ra iny 
w e e k ends , w e wi l l b e glad to d o so. 
T h a n k s again for t h e fine co-operat ion. 
S incere ly , 
Bet ty Leathers . 
WE C A N T HEAR 
Dear Campus T o w n Hal l : 
What c a n be done about our a s sembly 
hour? E v e r y w e e k line speakers are brought 
to our campus , but so o f t en w e i n t h e m i d d l e 
and rear o f t h e audi tor ium are unable t o h e a r 
a word. It is too much to e x p e c t u s to s it 
quiet ly f o r a n ent ire hour w h i l e w e cannot 
hear w h a t t h e speaker is say ing . It is m o s t 
unfortunate that w e h a v e t o miss t h e m e s -
sages these speakers h a v e for us. 
S incere ly , 
J U S T A N O T E 
In a n y group of 1,400 girls, there m u s t be 
endless numbers of ideas, opinions, "gripes," 
favor i te subjects pnd controversial i s sues . . . 
and this is t h e p lace to let o ther people h e a r 
about them. T h e space is yours . . . a l l yours , 
and real ly , it isn't very diff icult to s it d o w n 
and scratch out a letter to Campus T o w n HalL 
Four or f ive fair ly short paragraphs grow sur-
pris ingly w h e n in print. T h e rough draft w i l l 
do . . . just so it can be read e n o u g h to be 
typed. 
.Think i t over and sit d o w n and flood Cam-
pus T o w n HaU w i t h all those good ideas t h a i 
we're sure are on this campus . 
You m a y wri te on a n y subject and can drop 
your latter, addressed to this co lumn, a n y 
t ime by T h e Johnsonian office, and it w i l l not 
be overlooked. 
Come on. now—let ' s get some of those issues 
in to this c o l u m n for everyone to read. Here's 
hoping w e h a v e a de luge of responses! 
Thank you, 
J. W. 
Outside Tkese Gates 
B y M A R Y N E A L H A R P E R 
T h e pigeon holes in the dorms forete l l m a n y 
event s from Senate meet ings to s u m m o n s 
f r o m the Dean, and n o w they're serv ing as 
w e a t h e r bureaus, too. *a the W box at Senior 
hal l last w e e k were one pair of loafers, w i t h 
socks. • • • 
BETTER L A T B ? 
With half of utcond semester gone and 
b lue sl ip t ime here again, most people 
h a v e long since forgotten first semester 
grades—but not everyone. This w e e k a 
letter from home brought to one of the 
Fairest F lowers her raport of her ^ last 
term's effort. • • • 
D E A R JOE, 
Sorry y o u missed the dance last week . I t 
w a s rea l ly a jam(med) session. 
Love , 
N e l La Don. • * • 
FORCE O N E ON U S . . . 
Said a courteous Winthrop daughter a s s h e 
got out of a car, "But since he asked u s to 
r ide w e jus t had to accept!" • • • 
FROM BACK I N T H E FILES—WAY BACK: 
P r i s e a m o n g serial stories is t h e fo i low-
' ing gr ipping drama. Sponsors have fought 
for U, but fortunately , i t st i l l remains "on 
the shel f ." 
Music softens. Announcer reads . . . ' 
"In our last episode w e l e f t Miss Cough 
hang ing precariously o n t h e brink of the 
cliff, the quest ion of t h e w e e k is. Wil l Miss 
Cough Drop?" * • • 
T H E D A R I N G Y O U N G GIRL . . . 
T w o w e e k s ago N e l L e D o n strained e v e r y 
musc le trying to s imulate t h e stars in t h e m o d -
ern d a n c e recital. Last w e e k s h e j o i n e d t h e 
Bal le t Theatre as s h e leaped w i t h c l icking 
hee ls about t h e campus and tested the e f f ec t 
of a pirouette in t h e usual P O push. A n d n o w , 
just w h e n she thought s h e cou ld re turn t o 
normalcy , the circus is coming to town! 
• e e 
Listed a m o n g tha n e w popular songs is 
"She Was Only a Winthrop Daughter, But 
Boy, Was She a Hit i n tha N a v y . " 
W E X L T A K E L A M B . . 
A n d Mary's l i tt le pet w a s undoubtedly l e s s 
disturbing t h a n the asthmat ic dog that h a s 
been fo l l owing a n y o n e and e v e r y o n e to c lass 
these days . It enters t h e room, decept ive ly 
curls up for a snooze dur ing t h e lecture ( fea-
ture that!) and then "pandemonium c o m e s 
upon t h e scene!" 
A f t e r a terr i fy ing period of . sneeze? and 
snorts , s l eep re igns s u p r e m e again throughout 
the classrooms. 
What We Live By 
The Johnsonian w a n t s to deserve a reputa-
tion for accuracy, thoroughness , and f a i n t e r 
in c o v e r i n g t h e Winthrop co l lege campus . Y o u 
w i l l d o , u s a f a v o r U you cal l our attention 
to a n y fa i lure in measur ing u p t o a n y of these 
fundamenta l s of good newspaper ing . 
Qcufua//y 
By "MAC" MacLEOD 
After a week of play-
ing a definite and hap-
py second fiddle to a 
trroup of enthusiastic 
and able freshmen, the 
regular staff of " T J " 
returns this week to 
the wheel of newsgath-
ering and printing, 
confident tha t " T J " 
will be well staffed in 
the coming years and 
capabiy ied in the session of 1947-48. We 
should like to add our personal grati-
tude to the freshman staff of THE 
JOHNSONIAN f o r do ing a good j o b in 
maintaining the high standards by 
which THE JOHNSONIAN strives to live, 
and for reawakening in us an enthusi-
asm which "the care of passing years" 
is apt to deaden if not eliminate. 
Congrats and Congratulations are in 
A Plea order fo r the "Y," which 
announced l a s t week 
forthcoming drives for books and clothes 
to be distributed, eventually, among 
needy students the world over. In the 
excellent response made to the World 
Student Service Fund drive earlier this 
semester, the student body displayed its 
sincere interest in the welfare of other 
students; when the " Y " begins i ts al-
lied books and- clothes drives; we feel 
confident tha t the Winthrop student 
body will rally again and contribute to 
making the drive the enormous success 
it deserves to be. 
Co-operative Winthrop welcomed the 
Programs "Wartime Cost of Living 
Conference," sponsored 
by the College in co-operation with the 
South Carloina district office of the 
OPA, to the campus Tuesday fo r an ex-
cellent series of panels, talks and ques-
tions. Winthrop is too prone, normally, 
to disconnect itself f rom the practical 
world beyond these gates, a world of ra-
tion stamps, too little food, too much 
money and continuous s tr i fe among the 
three vital sections of our economy—la-
bor, industry owners and the farmer . 
Tuesday's intelligent program brought 
to those attending a clearer understand-
ing of problems of today and tomorrow. 
The administration deserves thanks for 
so co-operatively placing . within the 
reach of all campus personnel a t ru ly 
practical educational prograrf . 
Nellies Not The uniform chairman's 
Necessary announcement retracting 
the communicado made a 
few days earlier, which would require 
that all WC's Nellies don same fo r a CI 
Easter parade, brought forth a general, 
but subdued sigh of relief which formed 
quite a contrast to the ra ther expressive 
reaction which the original and more 
strict announcement called for th. Per-
haps the students' first reaction was a 
little on the rowdy side, but the order 
for straight CI's, coming as it did right 
on top of much student objection to and 
legislative action against the unflatter-
ing cut of the Nellies, seemed a little 
hard to take—especially mixed in with 
nostalgic longing fo r home on Easter. 
To the administrative action in recalling 
the CI ruling, many students would like 
to say "thank you." 
. . . . with Betty Speck 
Tkis Week 
F r o m the Pres ident of t h e 
S tudent Government Assoc iat ion 
T h e quest ion, "What happened to t h e p lans 
for a n honor sys tem?" w a s asked recent ly b y 
o n e w h o s e e m e d to be interested in t h e out l ine 
d r a w n u p last year. T h e w o r k d o n e b y t h e 
Honor commit tee last year has b y no m e a n s 
been forgotten or discarded. S o m e d a y w c , too, 
hope that "honor" w i l l o w a n w h a t i t should 
o n t h e Winthrop campus, 
Our S tudent G o v e r n m e n t today is based on 
a foundat ion of honor, b u t unfortunate ly m o s t 
girls prefer to leave their part in S t u d e n t 
G o v e r n m e n t to a group of fifty—known as 
board members . T h e s e a lone cannot bui ld u p 
a n honor sys tem. They 're doing w h a t t h e y 
can, and t h e Senate is laying d o w n m o r e s t ep-
p ing s tones b y discarding a n d s i m p l i f y i n g 
rules so that each individual m a y share t h e 
responsibi l i ty of this g o v e r n m e n t a m o n g s t u -
dents. 
T i m e is l imited and w e haven' t had a chance 
to d o al l that w e w o u l d l ike t o in the direction 
of a n honor system, b u t we 're pass ing o n al l 
that w e k n o w and t h e l i t t le w e h a v e done 
to n e x t year's officers k n o w i n g that w i t h the ir 
abi l i ty and your interest and co-operat ion the 
p lans wiU flourish.—E. N. 
N o w that t h e f reshman horde h a s retreated 
into t h e sanct i ty of t h e respect ive dormitories , 
t h e c o m p a r a t i v e quiet of Main bui ld ing 
aga in compe l s us to look beyond that f ront 
campus padlock for s o m e f o r m of entertain-
ment . Last w e e k ' s m a d h o u s e looked h e a v e n l y 
f r o m t h e s ide l ines and t h e s ide l ines fe l t w o n -
derfu l . Y o u did a neat Job, Georgia A n n , 
e ' e e 
P L U G 
K e e p i n g the turntables hot t h e s e days 
is a recording b y V a u g h n Monroe of 
"There, I've Said It Again ." T h e flipover. 
the maestro's o w n interpretation of "Rum 
and 'Coke , '" sounds s l ight ly l ike a com-
binat ion of death and destruction, but t h e 
bal lad makes up for t h e murder . It's a 
s w e e t tune w i t h words that you can't 
forget. "There, I 've Said It Again ," b y 
V a u g h n Monroe. 
T O B R O A D W A Y ? 
D a n n y Kaye , Ho l lywood f u n n y m a n , p lans 
to fo l l ow h i s forthcoming film, ' T h e Kid 
From Brooklyn," w i t h a musica l s h o w o n 
Broadway . D o n Hartman, S a m u e l G o l d w y n 
Scenarist and associate producer, i s to w r i t e 
t h e book and direct. S y l v i a F ine (Mrs. Kaye) 
wi l l d o t h e lyrics and music . T h e show, a s 
out l ined, w i l l sat ir ize s o m e recent B r o a d w a y 
musica ls in t h e manner of t h e Croaby-Hope-
Lamour "Road" pictures. 
A N O N Y M O U S 
From t h e pen of s o m e other ha l f -wi t t ed , 
w o u l d - b e journal is t c o m e s t h e f o l l o w i n g e s say 
on "Woman," the e ighth w o n d e r of t h e wor ld: 
"Woman . . . She ' s a n ange l i n truth, a 
demon in fiction. A woman's the greatest 
of al l contradiction. She's afraid of a cock-
roach. she'l l scream at a mouse , b u t s h e l l 
tackle a man as b ig as a house . She' l l t ake 
h i m for better, or she'l l take h i m for 
worse . She'll split his head c p e n and t h e n 
be h i s nurse. 
"She's fa i thfuL dece i t fu l , k e e n s ighted 
and bl ind. She ' s craf ty , she's s imple , she 's 
cruel, she's kind. She'll l i f t a m a n u p and 
she'll cast a man down;-she ' l l m a k e h i m 
her h e r j , her ruler, her d o w n . You' l l 
f ancy she's this: but you'l l find that she's 
that. She' l l p lay l ike a k i t ten or fight l ike 9 
a cat. 
"In the morning s h e agrees , in f h e e v e -
ning she don't. You're a l w a y s e x p e c t i n g 
she wi l l but she WON'T." . . . S o u n d bad, 
dont w e ? Tsh, tsh. 
• e e 
G O O D B Y E HOLLYWOOD, HELLO F R A N C E 
Madel ine Carroll, w h o g a v e u p H o l l y w o o d 
g lamour in 1942 w h e n her husband, e x - C i n e -
mastar St ir l ing Hayden, jo ined t h e Marines , 
has decided to qui t t h e screen for keeps . Made-
line, w h o has served overseas w i t h a R e d 
Cross nursing unit , e x p l a i n e d that s h e w o u l d 
cont inue with t h e R e d Cross unti l a f ter t h e 
war , and then planned t o care for t h e 200 
homeless chi ldren s h e has she l tered a t h e r 
h o m e outs ide Paris. S h e V o w e d that i t "is t o 
them and them a lone that I w i l l d e v o t e m y -
se l f ," add ing that s h e has a l w a y s b e e n "at 
heart more French than Engl ish." 
• • • 
REVIEW 
G w e t h a l y n Graham's Earth and High Hea-
ven, c lass i f ied b y cri t ics as t h e m o s t dramatic • 
n o v e l of t h e year , has deal t the e ternal tr ian-
g le a l i t t le di f ferent slant. T h e plot centers 
around Charles Drake, father, w h o opposes 
daughter Erica Drake's marr iage to Marc R e i -
ser, l o v e interest. T h e " N e w York Herald Trib-
une" says "A fine love s tory . . . intensely r e a l 
a n d not soon to be rorgotten." T h e y h a v e 
someth ing there. 
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87 May '44 Graduates Are Now 
Teaching; Others In Various Fields 
Eighty-seven of the May, 
1944 graduates are teaching 
in schools from Texas to Ma-
ryland. Three are continuing 
study and two girls are at 
New York School of Social 
Work, and Massachusetts 
School of Art. Nine of the 
two-year commerce graduates 
are doing stenographic work. 
Repor ters on South Carol ina 
newspapers include Mar tha Bee 
Anderson and Elizabeth Bethea . 
Churchil l Carrol l is doing Red 
Cross work in Columbia and Kate 
Car ru th is in s imilar work he r e 
in Rock Hill. Grace Bedenbaugh, 
B.A. graduate , is the director of 
religious education a t t he G r a c e 
Methodist church . Union. 
Wedding bells h a v e r u n g for 
J e a n Cauthen, Alice Turne r , Bet ty 
Vaughan, Ellr Corley, F rances 
Crawford , Helen Hair , Nell J o h n -
son, Eva Sue Lyon, Elsie Scott, 
Charlot te Hanckel and Mary Bell 
Scurry. Mir iam Riddle and Cath-
er ine Si tgreaves a r e to be marr ied 
soon. 
Other g radua tes include Doro-
thy Brooks, Helen Williams and 
Helen Goodyear, l ibrar ians; J a n e 
Chamness, Mir iam Groat , Dorothy 
Har t , Mary Hicklin, Marguer i te 
Mathis, Ba rba ra Walker and Carol 
.Williams, d ra f t ing ; Sa ra James , 
cryptnalyt ic a ide; Gladys Je rv i s 
and Bever ly Turne r , c la ims ad jus t -
ers; {Catherine Konduros , book-
keeper ; Ruth McCall, hospi tal rec-
reat ion work ; Sa ra Smythe , child 
we l f a re work . 
Others a r e Mary Stroud, engi-
neer ing aide; Donna Waters , sales 
work; Rache l Brown, Bernice 
Byrd, Virginia Love, Sa ra Mobley, 
Eloise Proctor , M a r y Proctor , L u -
cile Rose and Doris Shelley, die-
t i t ians; K a t h r y n Brasil , Mary Hug-
gins, Mary Murphy , M a r y Swain, 
Elizabeth Erkes and Doris Theo-
dore, chemists; Louise Thornton, 
Evelyn Kill ian, labora tory assist-
ants; Nina Carson, business course; 
F rances Craig, Doris Atkins , office 
work . 
Also, Mary Livingston, a r t work ; 
Pear le Spigner, l ib ra ry work ; 
Elizabeth Anderson, in t ra ining; 
Margare t Anderson, Mar tha Boyce, 
Sarah Burn , Carol ine Coleman, 
Lau ra Crouch, Mildred Higgins, 
Ka ther ine Litt le, Rachael Rawl , 
Betty Sanders , s tenographic work; 
Dorothy Ayer, Mar jo r ie Coe, A m -
mie Felder , Ju l i e t Hines, Myra 
Jones , J a n e t Pfe i f fer , Frances 
Pregnal l , secretar ies; J e a n Dunlap, 
jun ior c lerk; S a r a h Keels, systems 
service; Kat ie Robbs, inspector and 
grader of processed foods; Rosa 
Sauls, accountant , and Ellen Win-
ters, clerical worker . 
r There Was An Old Woman . 
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Nursery School Gives Rock 
Hill Children Expert Care 
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GLEE CLUB AT VESPERS 
T h e Glee club, under the direc-
tion of Miss Virginia Hover of the 
music depar tment , will sing "Now1 
Rest Beneath Night 's Shadows" 
and "Listen to the Lambs," by Na-
thaniel Dett, a t vespers Sunday, 
*pr i l 1. 
Pictured above are Nursery school pupils snapped at outdoor play in the school yard. 
Student teachers, Lillie McCabe and Frances King are supervising the activities of the 
children. (Photo by Toni and Smyly). 
By " L O U " GREEN 
It 's no wonder Rock Hil l mothers 
feel no qualms a t let t ing the i r chil-
d ren off t he proverbia l apron 
str ings if the children a r e going to 
Winthrop 's well equipped Nursery 
school w h e r e they receive exper t 
guidance and care under t he s u -
pervision of Miss Helen May 
Finch. 
This semester, 21 children—12 
girls and n ine boys—ranging in 
f r o m two to four and a half 
years, a r e cared for by 27 s tudents . 
Seven of the s tudents s t ay 18 
hours a week as pract ice teachers 
and other s tudents average about 
four hours a week. T h e y a r e nu r -
sery school, home economics and 
sociology majors . 
Play With Others 
'The main object ive of n u r s e r y 
school is for t he chi ld to l ea rn to 
play wi th other chi ldren ," Miss 
Finch said in an interview this 
week. "We also w a n t t he child t o 
develop his personali ty and to de-
velop independence." 
Paren ts pay a small tuit ion fee. 
Children a r e admit ted in t he o rder 
ENJOY.. 
TOASTCHEE 
. with your drink 
McCRORY'S 5 & 10 





PAY US A VISIT 
CALL TODAY 
FOR SPRING REPAIR 
Catawba Lumber Co. 
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of application and according t o t h e 
needs of the group. A daily repor t 
goes to each paren t on t he child 's 
activities ddr ing t he Nursery 
school day, which is f rom 8:30 in 
t he morning unt i l 2 o'clock in t he 
af te rnoon. 
Impact ion 
A typical schedule begins wi th a 
daily inspection of each child by a 
special nurse, followed by an h o u r 
of " f r e e p l i y " indoors wi th up- to-
da t e play e q u i p m e n t 
Then the chi ldren receive mid-
morning f r u i t ju ice and go out -
doors to play unt i l t ime to come 
inside for music or s tory telling 
and a 20-minute res t before lunch. 
Af t e r lunch, the chi ldren t ake naps 
until the i r paren ts come for them. 
STAR FASHIONS FOR A 
GIRL'S EASTER 
Frothy Jabot Styles 
BLOUSES 
Beauties For Spring 
Colorful Bright 
Spring 
S K I R T S 
to wear with all 
your blouses 
CHORUS TO SING 
The College chorus will sing "Hai l 
to t he Risen Lord" (Gaul) and "Jo-
seph's Lovely G a r d e n " (Dicken-, 
son) a t the sunr ise Easter service 
Sunday, Apr i l 1, Dr. Walter B. 
Roberts, head of t he music depar t -
ment , announced this week. 
S W A N K S TO PLAY 
T h e Swanks , independent orches-
t r a of the College, wil l p lay a t a 
three-act p lay to b e presented b y 
t he Lions club in Rock Hill High 
school Thursday , Apr i l 5, accord-
ing to Newell Fogle, business man-
ager of T h e Swanks . 
EXCHANGE PROGRAM 
The Dorian and Winthrop Col-
lege Music clubs me t to hea r t he 
exchange p rogram presented by 
the Rock Hill Music c lub Thurs -
day, March 29. 
GRADS COMMISSIONED 
Two Winthrop graduates, Crystal 
Theodore and Elizabeth Kerhulas , 
have recent ly received their com-
missions as second l ieutenants in 
the Mar ine Corps Women's 
serve a t C a m p Lejeune , N. C. 
Theodore holds a Master of Ar ts 
degree f rom Columbia univers i ty . 
SING A T METHODIST CHURCH 
Mary Gene Rober ts and Gene Wil-
liams, seniors, will s ing solo pa r t s 
a t St . John ' s Methodist chi 
Easter Sunday . 
TRIPLE TRIO SINGS 
T h e Tr ip le T r i o sang "Fa i th , Hope 
and Love" b y Shelly, a t St . J o h n ' s 
Methodist church , Rock Hill, S u n -
day morning, March 18. Dr . Wei-
' s . Roberts, head of t he music 
depar tment , accompanied t he 
group. 
SEXTET TO SING A T MEETING 
T h e Sexte t will sing a t the Win-
throp Daughters meet ing a t t he 
home of Mrs. D. B. Johnson Thurs -
day, Apri l 5, Dr. Walter B. Rob-
erts , head of the music depar t -
ment , announced Tuesday. They 
will sing " T h e Lost Chord" (Sul-
livan) and "Es tud ian t ina" (La-
come). 
ENTERTAINS P H I U 
Mrs. E. L. Galyon of Oakland ave-
nue enter ta ined Phi U, home eco-
nomics club, a t tea March 22. 
DR. SPAIN VISITS PARKER 
Dr. Frances L. Spain , head of t h e 
l ibrary science depar tment , wen t 
t o Greenvi l le Wednesday, March 
21, to visit t he l ibrary and t he m a -
terials bureau in the P a r k e r pub-
lic school. 
<TTLaJll}i£L ^ TaJi k. 
MAIN STREET 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
—Opens Monday— 
Y o a h a v e a 
• d a t a w i t h 
HAWORTH 
^ MARC PI ATT • I fSI IF BROOKS 
TODAY and SATURDAY 
Strange Affair 
with AUyn Joa'.fn. Evelyn 
K a n , Marguar i ta Chapman 
J. J. NEWBERRY 




E. W. Rushton, director of the 
12-year program and high 
school supervisor of the Lees-
ville public schools, said "It 
will take 12 years to build the 
12-year plan" in a meeting 
sponsored by the Secondary 
Education club March 27. 
Mr. Rushton explained t ha t no t 
j u s t another g rade would be added 
to t he present e leventh grade , s ince 
tha t would conflict wi th h igher in-
sti tutions. He said t he addi t ion 
would be used in places where i t 
will s t rengthen the curr iculum. 
Mr . Rush ton pointed ou t t h a t 
there is enough content in t he 11-
grade mater ia l t ha t could be used 
very effectively in 12 years . "We 
a r e pressing into 11 years w h a t 
other schools found necessary in 
12 years , " he said. 
Listing the benefi ts of t he long-
er school te rm, Mr. Rush ton said 
tha t t he wa r effor t will be helped 
by t he s tudents ' opportuni ty t o get 
a yea r more of education in courses 
valuable in Army training. " T h e 
additional year will h e l p m a t u r -
i ty," t he supervisor pointed out. 
Another benefit is t ha t vocational 
education will be s t rengthened and 
enlarged. 
"We a r e going through a period 
of transit ion f rom the 11-year sys-
tem to the 12-year system," h e 
concluded. 
W I N T H R O P S T U D E N T S 
Winthrop s tudents will be ( i n n same SPECIAL ADMISSION 
PRICE a* school children, for AFTERNOON PERFORMANCE 
ONLY. 35c which i n c l u d e all taxes—special coupon tickets wil l 
be distr ibuted before circus day lo all s tudents , which, whan p re -
sented a t tickat wagon anii l lai holdar to this spacial raducad pr ica 
—those not holding thasa coupons will ba chargad ragular child-
ran ' s admission of SSc including taxes—GET COUPON TICKET 
AND SAVE 30c. 
Rock Hill Elks A F"n k H o«h Po»* 34 NO. i3it ^Auspices American Legion 
Rock Hill 
FAIR GROUNDS 
ONE DAY ONLY 
C R E A M O F R O S E S 
C L E A N S I N G CREAM 
Today's glamour is the 
fresh natural beauty 
found in little girls! You » 
can bring the roses back » 
to your cheeks u»ith Dorothy 
Perkins Cream of Roses Cleansing 
•Crecm. It leaves your ski* clean and 
soft... giues it a warm radiancel »75< *L50 
B E L K S 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N Saturday , March SI, IMS 
Sports and Fun on the Campos 
Recreation Round-up 
— - _ _ — , CLAIRE MARSHALL 
' i ^ ^ Sports Editor 
J [ O « S Y B I L DRAKETORD 
pX Assistant 
WC loosened up and flew r ight dur ing last week 
snd's dance ext ravaganza under a galaxy of crepe 
paper s t reamers , spr ing floral display, and t he 
temptin' , liltin' s t ra ins f rom Music-maker J i m m y j 
l e t t and his 12-piecer. 
One thought and reminisced about the caref ree 
days before Pear l Ha rbo r as dates re tu rned for t h e . 
Spring Formal , m a n y now un i formed in navy a n d [ 
khaki, instead of t he Clemson-Citadel grays, or the 
Carolina-Davidson tweeds. 
BY VIRTUE of th* Senate's legislative powers, the nature- lov-
ing. the prosaie and the physical fitness hahi tuees can now 
stroll on Sunday af ternoons under the w a r m sun of spr ing. 
Last week end, however , when those out for leisure found 
solace in a re f resh ing coke, they were nut alone. The Good 
Sboppe and iis environs resembled the sidewalks of Mew 
York, and crowds surged to and f r o m the sof t -dr ink foun-
tain. many without the equi l ibr ium they once possessed. In 
lieu of f u r t he r Sunday af ternoon relaxation, chalk up the con-
fusion to the occasion of a dance week endl 
• • e e e 
EXCHANGE NOTE 
Word f r o m Alumna Frances Burns, says t he Universi ty of Iowa, 
is "great ." 
Frances , a '43 physical education ma jo r , is cur ren t ly back in 
s tudent- teacher r anks a t t he universi ty, work ing f o r he r MA degree 
on a fe l lowship basis. 
The latest energy product of t he ex -Win th rop Burns was a Play 
day, p u t on for approximately 100 univers i ty s tudents b y Frances ' 
olass in sports management . • • • • • 
KILL THE UMP—PUT HIM OUT! 
Such will be t he phrase of the moment when nat ionwide spor ts 
Jans surge through ma jo r league baseball park gates to witness t ha t 
al l- t ime popular game. 
Training camp flashes spotlight the New York Giants in 
t raining a t their Lakewood, N. J., re t reat , and Jo* McCarthy 's 
Yanks headquar ter ing a t an Atlant ic City, N. J * camp. 
Tha St. Louis Cardinals are working out on home grounds 
a t Sportsman's Park , having recent ly a r r ived f rom their wate r -
logged spring t raining field at Cairo, 111. 
Bear Mountain. N. Y.. picturesque and cooL fea tures t he 
tr ial pitchin' and bat t in ' rout ine for "Dem Bums," the Brook-
lyn Dodgers. 
I t won't be long before the major leaguers will ba t i n to 
first position on sports pages throughout the country . 
A DOG LEG—IS IT. CR A I N T IT? 
Under discussion in one of Miss Ann Bull 's golf classes recent ly 
were golf t e rms in relation to t he game, and, specifically, Miss Bul l 
queried t he group about wha t obstruction could b e legally moved 
away f rom a ball on the fa i rway or in the rough. 
The class satisfactorily answered, said teacher , and ment ioned 
tha t anything dead, as twigs, branches, etc., could be removed f r o m the 
path of a ball. Likewise, anything which consti tuted a part of the course, 
as grass, etc., could not be removed. 
Continued Miss Bull: "If you came to a dog leg (bend or t u r n in 
t he course) on the fa i rway, wha t would you do?" 
Anticipating the correct reply, as "One would use a slice or a 
hook, depending on which way the dog leg tu rned ," Miss Bull was 
deceived. 
One sleepy, dreamy, pensive s tudent , mental ly reviewing some 
pleasant t rain of thought, answered, "Move that , too." • • • • • 
AND IN WALKED DAWN 
T h e Shack, rapidly becoming the most f r equen ted of week end 
rendezvous, violated the enter ta inment cur few and open-housed for 
15 night owls, who perched for a recent Sa tu rday night soiree of food, 
f u n and a litt le sleep. 
Hamburgers , the fixin's, cakc 'n' coffee preceded; cookies, coffee, 
marshmallows and doughnuts succeeded the show—coffee appeared 
f rom then on through the night a t varied intervals for vocalists w h o 
kep t The Shack fires burn ing 'til wee hours. 
Returning to t he campus Sunday morning, looking l ike fugi t ives 
f r o m a s ix-day b ike race, were Hostesses Smyly Kinard, "Mae" Mac-
Leod, Ellse Nicholson; Guests DeLaine Jones, Peggy Litt le, J a n * Gar-
dinar, Louise NeaL Billye Reddic, Sybil Drakeford. I rene Yates. Mar-
garet Gall, Mary Neal Harper, Anne Reel and yours t ru ly ; chaperones 
—Miaa Elsie Shoemaker and Miss Ruth Roettinger. 
COMPLAINT BUREAU 
Rec Roundup is pouting this week 'cause th* pangs of 
Apri l Fool cannot mar this print . Pe rhaps th* editorial board 
thinks this depar tment has too much sense for such f r ivol i ty : 
perhaps the esteemed board thinks we haven ' t got enough 
sen**. What do you think, dear reader? 
Student Board Elects 
Players From Intramur-
al And Dorm Tourney 
Four sophomores, t h r e e jun io r s 
and th ree seniors h a v e been se-
lected for t he 1945 vars i ty basket-
bal l t e am b y class team captains 
and managers , acce-ding to an a n -
nouncement by Virginia Suber , 
basketbal l cha i rman. 
Thelma Poston, sophomore; Lou 
ise Stevenson, senior; The lma Gib-
son, sophomore; Mary Anne H a r -
ris, "junior, and "Babs" Hellams, 
senior, w e r e chosen a s t he five 
fo rwards for the team. Virginia 
Suber , senior; Carol ine Stroup, 
jun ior ; Doris Ba teman , jun io r ; 
Sara Maner , sophomore, and Nancy 
McArthur , jun ior , compose the 
guard l ineup for the squad. 
T h e vars i ty squad selection 
marks t he end of t he tou rney 
son, high lighted b y a dormi tory 
contest , won by Nor th ; a class 
tourney, won b y t he juniors , and 
t he s tudent- facul ty f racas , w o n b y 
t he students . 
The players for the vars i ty w e r e 
chosen for their display as t h e 
best basketbal l p layers w h o pa r -
t icipated in the class tournament . 
These same girls w e r e outs tanding 
in the dormitory competit ion which 
preceded the in t ramura l contest . 
G e l Y o u r F a v o r i t e 
M A G A Z I N E H E R E ! 
A l s o L a t e s t E d i t i o n 
N E W S P A P E R S 
Rock Hill News Stand 
LADIES HATS FOR 
All Colors — Sizes and Shapes 
Wm 
Ten Basketeers Named 




Bee White, j un io r f r o m Dalzell, 
has been elected 1945-46 pres i -
dent of Sigma G a m m a Nu, physical 
educat ion m a j o r s ' club, according 
to Thama Swyger t , president . 
Gre ta Westergard, j un io r f r o m 
Rock Hill, was n a m e d vice-presi-
den t ; Eunice Erwin , sophomore 
f rom Abbevil le, secre tary; Dell 
Eaddy, sophomore f rom Heming-
way, t reasurer , and Vivian Wood, 
f r e s h m a n f rom Denmark , social 
cha i rman. T h e officers were elect-
ed March 22 by secret ballot , said 
Pres ident Swyger t . 
SGN mee t s o n the first Tuesday 
of each m o n t h to discuss p rograms 
of interest to physical educat ion 
majors . T h e P E circus, held on 
t he campus each fal l , is sponsored 
b y t he club. 
Officers for t he club th i s yea r a r e 
Thama Swyger t , pres ident ; Virgin-
ia Suber , vice-president ; Sa ra Ma-
ner , secre tary; Bet ty Gambre l l , 
t reasurer ; Bee White, social cha i r -
m a n . 
Students To Fill 
Camp Positions 
Approximate ly 40 girls a r e being 
considered or h a v e a l ready been 
hired for pay ing s u m m e r positions 
in YWCA, f resh a i r , Scout o r pr i -
va t e camps in Vermont , New York , 
New Je r sey and Nor th Carolina, 
according to Miss Helen Locus, 
c amp placement di rector for Win-
throp. A n u m b e r of vacancies r e -
main to b e filled. 
Louise Stevenson and T h a m a 
Swyger t a r e going for the i r second 
s u m m e r to C a m p Awanlee in Bran-
don, Vt. Beginning the i r exper i -
ence a t t he same place wil l b e 
Cornelia Clary and Mary P e a r l 
Smith . Annie Mae Covington and 
Frances Whitmire , Win th rop grad-
uates, h a v e also been hired a t 
Awanlee . 
T o t he T r ibune Fresh Air camp 
in New York go Ka the r ine De 
Lorme, Dixie Hemingway and 
Graduates Doris Tan t and Mar i -
lyn Craig. 
C a m p Chris tmas Seal, located a t 
Paterson, N. J . , is t he dest inat ion 
of Vivian Wood, Lois Hannaford , 
Betty Lundy and Bet ty Gambre l l . 
K e e p T h e m L i k e 
' N e w ! 
Save your Shoe Stamps! 
We can fix up your Shoes! 
Baker's Se^ iCe 




Fancy diving, including swan, 
j ack-kn i fe and somersaul t dives, 
wil l b e presented Tuesday, Apr i l 
3, a t t he a n n u a l swimming demon-
st ra t ion under t he direct ion of t he 
Swimming club, according to Club 
Cha i rman Mary A n n Harr i s . Ad-
mission will b e 10 cents. 
Format ions and synchronized 
swimming wil l a lso b e presented, 
and all club member s a r e slated to 
par t ic ipate in t he demonstra t ions . 
High l ight ing th i s even t wil l b * 
the presentat ion of t he var ious 
demonst ra t ions b y candlel ight . 
Members of t he Swimming club 
include CluL Cha i rman Harr is , 
Gre ta Westergard, Mary Lou San-
difer , J e a n Douglass, Har r ie t 
Smi th , Bet ty Garr is , Bet tv G a m -
brell , Mar tha Gibson, Rose Hen-
derson, Grace Ryan , Mary J a n e 
Haynes, Ha r r i e t Mar t in and J a n -
nie Johnson . 
Others a r e K a t h e r i n e McCon-
nell, Pau l ine Palles, Louise Ste-
venson, Mir iam Newsom, "Dickie" 
Hemingway , Ka the r ine DeLorme, 
Er l ine Stevenson, Luci l le Lach i -
cotte, Bette St r ib l ing and J a c k i e 
Fr ierson. 
Students Whip Faculty 35-19 
In Colorful Court Classic 
CORRECTION 
In correction of t he s t a tement 
in The Johnsonian of March IB 
concerning t he golf k e y an-
nouncement , those s tudents w h o 
a r e not member s of t he golf 
classes mus t hav* a wr i t t en per -
mit AND key t o use th* golf 
equipment . Members of t he golf 
classes ne*d only th* k*y. 
Fallow To Show Safety 
Film April 4 In Tillman 
State Highway P a t r o l m a n Fa l low 
will be on t he c a m p u s Wednesday, 
Apr i l 4, to s h o w sa fe ty films in 
the Science room of Ti l lman hal l 
a t 4:15 in t he a f t e rnoon , accord-
ing to an announcemen t m a d e th i s 
week by Miss J u l i a H. Post, head 
of t he physical educat ion depar t -
ment . 
SgJB 
Inside Fighting China 





Square Dance Club To 
Dance In Gym April 22 
Studen t s and facul ty a r e invited 
to a s q u a r e dance to b e held Sa t -
u rday , Apr i l 22, in t he gym a f t e r 
t he show. T h e d a n c e will .be g iven 
b y the S q u a r e Dance c lub, accord-
ing t o Club Cha i rman Gladys 
Means. 
Miss Ju l i a Post, head of t he 
physical educat ion depa r tmen t , is 
sponsor for t he club. 
WELCOME TO 
S a n i t a r y M a r k e t 
H A V E ' E M C L E A N E D N O W ! ! 
C a l l 7 5 5 
R o c k ' s L a u n d r y A n d D r y C l e a n i n g 
i4A- 146 Main Street — Rock HUL S. C. 
i m 
Ptpti-Cola Company, Long IAand City, N. Y. 
D r e s s Y o u r H o m e 
with a colorful 
COAT OF PAINT 
• f A L D R O P 
S u p p l y C o . 
I n Y o u r C a n t e e n 
" Z i p p y S p u r ! " 
D i x i e B e v e r a g e 
C o . 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
By SYBIL DRAKEFORD 
Students and facul ty a l ike dis-
carded books, pens and t e rm pa-
pers for an hour and a half Thu r s -
day night, March 22, to a t t end t he 
annua l facul ty-s tudent basketba l l 
game which tu rned ou t to be a 
landslide a f fa i r wi th a 35-19 vic-
tory by the s tudents . 
Nancy McAr thur captained t he 
s tuden t team and Miss Helen Lo-
cus led t he facu l ty sextet . Both 
w e r e also h igh scorers for the i r 
respective teams. Students and fac-
ul ty a l ike w e r e at t i red in casual 
s u m m e r shorts for a n igh t of w h a t 
t u r n e d out to be heavy romping on 
t he College court . 
Captains came to the center of 
the gym and, in perfect ha rmony 
which lasted through the evening, 
shook hands before t h e b lar ing 
whist les gave the final blow for 
s tar t ing t ime. T h e baske teers in 
both l ineups played a fas t -moving 
game wi th a resul t ing score of 18-
13 in favor of the s tudents a t t he 
ha l f . 
'One-track m i n d " couldn ' t h a v e 
applied to Miss Locus, w h o p layed 
and cheered her t eammates all in 
one brea th . "At ta girl, Dr . 
Jones!" praised Miss Locus as 
T e a m m a t e Dorothy Jones goaled 
for the squad. 
Versati l i ty w a s shown 'by t he 
s tuden t t e am a s t he p layers 
switched f r o m guard to f o r w a r d 
position. One m i n u t e "S tev ie" 
Stevenson w a s goaling and t he 
nex t minu te s h e was a h igh-pow-
ered gua rd for h e r team. 
The facul ty t e am was composed 
of Capta in Helen Locus, Misses 
Dorothy Chtunings, E m m a K a t h -
e r ine Cobb, Ade la ide Swal low, 
A n n Hull, Clar ina Cornwell , R u t h 
H u n t e r and Doro thy Jones . 
Capta in Nancy McAr thur , Mary 
Ann Harr is , Virginia Suber , "Ste-
v ie" Stevenson, "Babs" Hellams, 
Doris Bateman, The lma Gibson, 
Sara Maner , The lma Pos ton and 
Carol ine S t roup composed t he s tu-
den t t eam. 
Nan Abell and "Jinx'. ' Har t , in 
officials' whites , r e fe reed t he 
game, wi th Thama Swyger t a t t h e 
scorer 's table and "Dickie" H e m -
ingway holding t he s topwatch. 
NOTICE! 
The Senate cafeter ia wil l b * 
closed this week and. accord-
ing to Margi* T h u r m a n , pres-
ident of th* 8*nat*. 
TUNE IN TO THE 
A l l R e q u e s t 
P r o g r a m 
6:30 to 7:00 Daily 
W R H L 
in Rock Hill, S.C. 
1340 ON YOOR DIAL 
K E E P Y O U R CAR 
IN GOOD C O N D I T I O N 
Take It By 
Dickson Service Station 
CORNER OAKLAND and TRADE 
Y o u ' l l B e T h e 
G r a n d e s t L a d y 
I n T h e E a s t e r 
P a r a d e 
. . . . because you chose 
Melville's Fashions . . . 
and you'll look i t ! 
"M" EL VI .LLE ' f t 
Rock Hill's Fashion Center 
Todo marcha perfectamente... Have a Coke 
(EVERYTHING'S GCHN' O. K.) 
...or enjoying a friendly pause in Mexico 
In the faired Xochimilco gardens of Mexico, lb. pout that 
rtjrahts with ice-cold Coca-Cola is a n . o l d established custom. 
Across the border , as in your own living room, Coca-Cola stands 
for a refreshing interlude, a symbol of good will wherever i t 
Saturday . March 31, 1948 T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
<zSocia[ (2amfi^ u i 
By JEAN LAYTON 
This past week end was an epic r emembrance for 
all those wi th in these red br ick boundaries , and w e 
are calking about anything nice f rom picking your 
way past broad khaki shoulders and filmy n e t 
skir ts—to picking Saint Pat r ick ' s luck c h a r m for 
thosii le t ters overseas. The last days of school a r e 
s imply t e rmed "hot and cold" b y t he WCer tel l ing 
" d i a r y " about he r playdays and workdays , and these 
a r e they! • • • • • 
Of Happenings... 
GOOD OLD AMERICAN S P I R I T 
A n d it was a flne spiri t , too, when the "c leanup commit tee" (can't 
anybody think of a h igher-order word?) c a m e ' h o m e f rom the in ter-
church council meeting in the Baptist 's hospitable back yard , bringing 
massive ho t dogs, bulging wi th gourmet slaw, to t he folks back home. 
Remember ing tha t 10 o'clock hunger pang were Kit Hale, head cleaner-
upper , Jackie Higgir.s. Mary Cauthen. E i ther Jenkins . Anlla Margaret 
Lomlnlck and Nancy Youag. 
TEATIME 
Quite a whi le back, bu t an occasion to be remembered was t he tea 
given Mai Tin Green, a f t e r he r recent recital, by Mist Florence Smythe in 
Ca tawba hall. Those invited f rom a f a r were Commander and M n . Wal-
ter Green of Charleston and Mary Green of Queens college, and Mrs. 
Richard T. Edwarda of Sumter . Hometown teatotalers w e r e Mia* Vir-
ginia Hover. "Sia" Chea tham, Turne r Goudelock, Mary Lou Stubble-
field. France* Wilson, Elisabeth Sull ivan, Betty Blakeney. France* 
Sloan. Margare t 8a lmond. Gabrielle Gail lard. Edna Mill*. Livian Wylie, 
Virginia Bright Car te r and Margie Thurman . 
Cadet Nurses 
Eat And Play 
As 'Y' Guests 
The cadet nurses w h o have recent -
ly moved f r o m the York County 
hospital nurses ' home to occupy 
McLaurin hal l will be fe ted by 
t he " Y " tomorrow af ternoon f r o m 
t o 5:30, w h e n the Member -
ship commit tee enter ta in* in the 
' rec room"" wi th r e f reshments and 
recreat ion. 
Ina McAr thur is cha i rman of 
the g roup to be in charge of the 
en te r ta inment ; assist ing her will 
be Ca ther ine West w i th re f resh-
ment , and the following commit-
tee members : Helen DuCom, Mar -
garet Salmond, J e a n Piat t , Doris 
Bateman, Hilma Floyd, M.iry 
Cla i re Griffin and Char lo t te Plow-
den. 
Seventeen nurses have been in-
vi ted. O the r guests wil l be t he 
" Y " Cabine t for 1944-45 and Mrs. 
Bar ron Nichols, s tudent secretary. 
Ref reshments wil l be served 
f rom the Snack Bar , and recrea-
tion has been planned in the "'rec 
room." 
Arrangements of iris, spi rea and 
pear l bush will decorate t he room. 
... Of People 
PARENTS, DAY 
\ Mothers and father* rever ted proceeding* and were among 
thoae present over the week end w h e r e the following a r e con-
cerned: TJ'» Managing Editor Marcia Gal loway showed M r . 
and Mrs. "Chick" where t he bra ins torms a r e horn. They 
brought f rom Clinton the most generous of the picnic baskets , 
and lef t a t rai l of happy second-floorescents in Nor th . Libba 
and Lucy Boy kin a r e the mother ' s daughters whose "Mrs . B." 
spent t he be t te r p a r t of the week a t he r alma mater . Going-
a w a y present was an Easter ha tbox f rom the Bunnies . Mrs. 
W. H. Harpe r of Kingstree was a Good Shoppe guest w i th 
Daughters Cather ine and Bet ty and Mrs. Louise Land, 
e a • e e 
" IN THE SPRING . . . " 
Orchids to you and roses t o t he Mrs. w e r e highly in order w h e n 
Mar ie Bethea. Betty' Gar r i s and Nonl Sanders wore lavender bouquets 
to t he formal ; and Paula Arnold received two dozen Amer ican Beau-
ties f r o m the Capta in abroad . . . occasion, f irst ann iversary . 
Dates u p for the rush were- Lt . Wilson Webb for J e a n Crouch. 
" B u d " C a n for A u d r e y Adam*. Ted Wingate for Hallia Clarkson, Mac 
Hun te r for Peggy Little, Boyd Hicks for Nancy Claire Lee, Bob Carroll 
fo r " L i b " Johnson, Charl ie Cobb. Jr . , fo r Mary Hinnant , and J e r r y Cook 
for Babs Hellams; litt le "Mr . Bob," too, came for Babs. The list goes 
endlessly on, bu t t he V-12 boys can ' t b e omit ted—there were fleet boys 
galore. 
. Winthrop Girls: come in for a Steak 
THEY'RE TOPS 
ANDREW JACKSON HOTEL 
i 
Winthrop Folks Are Always Welcome 
P E R I W I N K L E 
"Famous For Food That's Always Good" 
Thomas And Howard 
WHOLESALE GROCERIES 
Phone 174 Cheater, S. C. 
"We Appreciate Your Business" 
IF YOU ARE HUNGRY 
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THE BLUE MIRROR 
"ROCK HILL'S EXCLUSIVE EATING PLACE" 
Tech Queen Poses For Lens 
T w o Home Ec 
Groups G i v e 
Enter ta inment 
Girls f r o m t w o f re shman home ec-
onomics sewing classes w e r e mod-
els for more than 50 spr ing dresses 
last Wednesday a f te rnoon in t he 
reception room of T h u r m o n d hal l , 
and re f reshments w e r e served to 
guests of the staff by two classes 
in f r e shman cookery. 
Semester Products 
T h e clothes shown were prod-
ucts of t he semester ' s class work . 
They were sport and play dresses 
in cotton and rayon. 
Home economics teachers and 
other members of t he faculty w e r e 
spectators an1! special guests f o r 
the occasion. 
Spr ing flowers decorated t he re-
ception room and a pastel scheme 
was used throughout . 
There w e r e approximate ly 100 
people present for t he show. 
Nursery Clais Enter ta ins 
A panel-reception was given b y 
t he paren t educat ion class in nur -
se ry school last week for paren ts 
of t he chi ldren under its super -
Miss Helen Finch, d i rector of 
nursery school, was in charge of 
the en te r t a inment as well a s t he 
program. 
The home economics faculty 
invited. Light re f reshments w e r e 
served by the class members t o 
these and 22 parents of t he chil-
dren . I t is p lanned tha t several 
consecutive meet ings of t he three 
groups will be similarly scheduled. 
*Zfocj± and 
A Column on Clothes and Manners on the Campus 
Get Your 
E A S T E R 
FLOWERS 
Reid Flower Shop 
129 Hampton St ree t 











CHARLOTTE, N. C. | 
By " L O O " GREEN 
Those midwin te r dreams of the clothes var ie ty a r e beginning t o b e 
actualities—or so t he week-end scene of t ravelers f rom Winthrop would 
suggest, judging f r o m a peek into those boxes and bags Char lot te-worn 
shoppers lay as ide to "sign in." 
• e e e e 
STEEL GRAY H' FUCHSIA 
Beverly Woodward modeled the outfit she wore recent ly a t a 
wedding Roommate S a r a h Walker was in (and doubtless s h e 
caught many an eye in the luscious 
pink ne t dress she wore, which we' l l 
tell you 'bout in a later column.) Bev-
erly was smar t ly at t i red in a steel g ray 
crepe two-piece dress which is m a d e 
wi th very short sleeves, a t ie a t t he 
round neck and small covered but tons 
down the f ront of the short jacket . He r 
saucy li'l hat is of fuchsia flowers wi th 
a double row of black net all the w a y 
a round . Elbow length fuchsia gloves, a 
black corded pouch bag and black pat -
ent leather pumps with the low D'Orsay 
cu t complete the picture . 
SUITS—ALWAYS A FAVORITE 
Betty Mar t in went shopping 
recently in a gold cardigan type 
coat suit wi th which she wore an 
aqua sweater . The skir t has a 
pleat back and f ront , and the Jack-
et is soft ly tailored wi th two slit 
pockets and two smaU illusion 
Leila Owens relaxes ill "her own back yard" by Rodde; 
tell a reporter how she became Tech's "sweetheart."—Photo 
by Ton! and Smyly. 
Powers Rates W C Sophomore 
Cream O f Georg ia Tech Crop 
By BETTY DAVIS 
Leila Owens, petite, vivacious 
blue-eyed blonde, sophomore f r o m 
Ellijay, Ga., holds dominant sway 
a t Tech for '44-'45 as t he "Sweet -
hear t of Georgia Tech." 
Robert Phil l ip Green , A / S a t 
Tech and be t te r known as "Rip," 
entered Leila 's p ic ture in a pho-
tography contest a month ago. The 
photo is a Brbwnie production, an 
8x10 semi-proflle, reveal ing Leila 's 
personali ty plus. I t is touched i ff 
by a soft , whi te sweater . The pho-
tographs submit ted by Georgia 
Tech contestants were judged b y 
John Powers , beauty specialist, on 
the basis of charac ter , personali ty 
and na tu ra l beauty. 
As an award to the winner , Lei-
la will be sent a compl imentary 
June , '44-'45 issue of t he Tech 
annua l , which will h a v e a fu l l -
page picture of he r a t the head of 
t he beauty section. 
"Rip ," said Leila, "is f rom Hono-
lulu, Hawaii , was born in Los An-
geles, Calif., has l ight b rown ha i r , 
b lue eyes, is 5 feet 6, 10 years old, 
and is wonderfu l ! H e has been in 
the Navy two years and Leiia has 
been his " s t eady" for seven 
months . 
Leila has much in t he way of 
musical talent, especially in t he 
field of dancing. S h e was a special 
a t t ract ion in -the f r e s h m a n ta lent 
show, in which she displayed her 
talent in a . t a p dance. Taking a 
s t ra ight Bachclor of Arts, Leila 
hopes to s tudy dancing in New 
York a f t e r she finishes Winthrop. 
Af t e r f u r t he r s tudy in the ar t , she 
is undecided between teaching 
dancing and enter ing the profes-
sional field. T h e lat ter "holds a 
special g lamour in my est imation, 
and I'd ra ther dance than ea t ! " 










LOOK YOUR BEST ON EASTER 
A Neat Appearance is made easy by 
The quality and quick service of 
SHERER 'S 
N. TRADE ST. PHONE 162 
. . . . Our Special Features Include: 
Table Centerpieces, complete with Ribbons and 
Tapers . . . Potted Plants in gay v rapping . . . . 
Corsages . . . . Cut flowers. 
KIMBALL'S FLOWERS 
Rosemary Brady re turned f rom down Greenwood way in a yellow 
uress suit of l ightweight wool, fashioned in the popular collarless coat 
wi th one but ton . S h e wore b rown accessories. 
"Do t " Smi th has a j acke t and suit which m a k e a p re t ty combina-
t ion—the jacket is a red cardigan type and t he sk i r t is gray wi th pleats 
back and f ront . With this, "Dot" wears a whi te blouse which ties a t 
the neck. 
IT'S TO BE a navy Easter for Winthrop, bu t not necessari ly 
a blue one, for fashion exper ts sanction navy and whi te for t he 
Easter parade this year—as always—so "dike o u t " in your best 
navy and white "duds" and fee l ,weU dressed. 
P. S.: We hope the Easier bunny br ings you something col-






Oakland Avenue. Phone 782 
N O T I C E ! 
Beginning M o n -
day April 2nd, We 
Will Remain Open 
Until 10 P.M. 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
JUST ACROSS THE WAY 
A plane 
fact... 
• • • • • • • • • • 
ftowu GROWN COLA 
is Bestitf Tasteleft! 
